Introduction

Materials and Methods
Blocks offoun biopsies ofnonmal human female skin that had been grafted onto the backs ofimmunoincompetent nude athymic mice [N'NIH(S)-NU] were available from a previous study. The grafted skin had been in the mice Tissue sections to control for nonspecific staining were processed using as a primary antibody rabbit serum prepared in the same way as the anti-hPRL but from rabbits never exposed to hPRL. Another control consisted
.. 
Results
The specificity and characterization of histochemical immune reactivity obtained with hPRL antiserum was established with a numben oftests.
No immunoreactivity was observed when pre-immune serum was used as the primary antigen ( Figure  1C ). When the hPRL antiserum was pre-absorbed with hPRL, the intensity of immunostaining ofthe sweat gland was reduced in a dose-dependent man-ncr until it had completely disappeared when 5 tM hPRL was reacted with antibody ( Figure  !B ). Pre-absorption ofantiserum with keratin abolished immunostaining of epidermis and hair follicles.
However, immunostaining of cells of the secretory coil and lumen of the ducts of sweat glands and sebaceous glands persisted even when the primary antibody was pre-absonbed with 5 tM keratin ( Figure  1A) . The human grafted skin did not exhibit any im- in some cells of the secretory coil of a sweat gland ( Figure  2C ) and in the cells surrounding the lumen ofthe duct ( Figure  2B ). It should be noted that not all sweat glands in a stained section are im-munoreactive, and that tissue sections from each donor show a similan pattern ofsome stained and some unstained coil and duct cells.
Although the present research is focused on the sweat gland, it may be of interest to note without further comment the intense staining with anti-hPRL ofthe sebaceous glands ofthe grafted skin ( Figure  2D) . The anti-hPRL did not react with mouse epidermis or sebaceous glands in the same sections in which it stained the grafted human skin. Figure  1D shows a section of skin that was fixed directly after removal from the donor. The similarity of the staining pattern of the sweat gland in grafted skin to that of skin fixed directly after removal is evident.
Discussion
The data presented show that immunoreactive hPRL-like material is present in human sweat glands that had been maintained as grafts on mice for more than 7 months.
It is quite probable that this matenial was produced and secreted by a cell ofthe grafted sweat gland. 
